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Coopers (ClarksburgJUgiaUr
"ONE OP TUE GAL8.ii

The following is an extract from a let¬
ter from a person travelling in the wilier
portions of Delaware and Sullivan coun¬
ties.. New York :
As I was trudging along one afternoon,

in the town of Fremont, one of the bor¬
der towns of Sullivan county, I was
overtaken by what I at first supposed was
a young man, wuh a lifle on bis shoulder,
and being well pleased with the idea of
liaring company through the woods, I
turned around and said, " Good after-
r.oou, sir."^ " Good afternoon," said my
new acquaintance, but in a tone of voice
that sounded, to me, rather peculiar. My
suspicions were at once aroused, and to
satisfy myself, I made some inquiries in
regnrding to hunting, which was readily
answered by the young lady, whom I had
thus encountered. She said she had been
out erer since daylight; had followed a

buck nearly all day, got one shot and
wounded him, but as there was lit¬
tle snow, she could not get him. nnd
was going to try him the next day, ho-

. ping thai she would get another shot at
him, and she was quite certain that she
would kill him. Although I cannot give
a vury good idea of her appearance, I
will try to describe her dress. The only
article of female apparel visible was a

close fitting hood upon her head, such as

is often worn by deer hunters. Next, an

India-rubber hunting coat; her neither
limbs wero encased in a snug tight-fitting
pairof corduroy pants and a pair of Indian
moccassins upon her feet, a rifle upon
her shoulder, and a brace of double
barrelled pistols in the side pockets of"
her coat, with a formidable hunting
knife Lung suspended by her side.
Wishing to witness her skill with hunting
instruments, I commenced bantering her

. with regard to shooting. She smiled and
said she was as good a shot as was in the
woods, and to convince me she took out
her hunting knife and cut a ring four in¬
ches in d'ameter in a tree with a small
spot in the centre. Then stepping back
thirty yards, and drawing up one of her
pistols, put the ball inside the rim'.
She then, at thirty-five rods from her ri-

w
^Ut l'le ^a" 'n l'le ver7 centre. .

We shortly came to her father's house,
and I gladly accepted an invitation to
stop there and remain over night.
file maiden hunter, instead of sitting"down
to rest as most hunters do when tliey <r0

home, remarked that she had the chores
to do. So out she went; fed, watered
and stabled a pair of young horses, a yoke
of oxen and three cows She then went
to the saw mill and brough a slab on her
shoulder that I shouldn't like to carry,
and with an axe and saw soon worked it
into stove wood.
Her next business was to change her

dress and get tea, which she did in a
manner which would have been creditable
to a more scientific cook. After tea she
finished up the usual house work, and
then sat down and commenced plyin" her
needle in a very lady-like manner. I as¬
certained that her mother was quite fee¬
ble, and her father confined to the house
with rheumatism. The whole family were

intelligent, well educated, and communi¬
cative.

_
They had moved from Schoharie

county in the woods, about three years
before, and the father was taken lame the
first winter after their arrival, and had not
been able to do anything since. Lucy
Ann. as her mother called her, had taken
charge of, ploughed, planted, and harves¬
ted the farm, learned to chop wood, drive
team, and do all the necessary work.
Game being plenty, she had learned to
use her father's ritle, and spent some of
her leisure time in hunting. She had not
killed a deer yet, but expressed her deter¬
mination to kill one at least before New
x ear s. She boasted of having killed any
quantity of partriges, squirrels and other
small game. After chatting some time,
she brought a violin from a closet and
played fifteen or twenty tunes, and also
suiig a few songs, accompanying herself
on the violin, in a style that showed that
she was far from destitute of musical skill,
the next morning she was up at four
o clock, and before sun rise had the break¬
fast out of the way, and all her work out
or doors and in the house done, and when

,
. a few minutes after sunrise, she had

on her hunting suit, and whs loading her
nlle for another chase after the deer.

Editixo aNkwspapkr..The followingsensible remarks we find in the National
Intelligencer, and copy it for the benefit
of whom it may concern :

" Many people estimate the ability of a

newspaper, and the industry and talent ol
its editor by the editorial matter it con¬
tains. It is comparatively, an easy task
for a frothy writer to pour out daily col¬
umns of words.words upon any and all
subjects. His ideas may How in one

wishy-washy everlasting flood, and hi?
command of language may enable him
to string them together like bunches 01
onions, and yet his paper may be a men
gre and poor concern. But what is the
toil of such a man, who displays his lead¬
ed matter largely, to that imposed on a

judicious and well-informed editor, who
exercises his vocation with an hourly con-i
Bciousncss of his responsibilities and du¬
ties, and devotes himself to the conductingof his pnper with the same care and assi¬
duity that a sensible lawyer bestows upona suit, or a humane physician upon a pa¬tient, without regard to show or display.Indeed the mere wtiting part of editinga paper is but a small portion of the
work. The care, the time employed in
¦electing, is far more important, and the
tact of a good editor is known belter byhis selections than anything else, and that
we all know, is half the battle. But, as
we have said, an editor ought to be esti¬
mated, and his labors understood and ap¬preciated by the general conduct of his
paper, its tone, its temper, its uniform,consistent course, its principles and aims,its manliness, its dignity and propriety..To preserve these as they should be pre¬served, is enough to occupy fully the timeand attention of any man. If to this beadded the general supervision of the
newspaper establishment, which most ofeditors nave to encounter, the most won¬der is bow they find time to write at all."

An Irish girl being inquired of re¬specting her mistress, who had gooe to a
water cure establishment, replied that her!ladyship hail .' gone 10 soak,"
¦M&r Pleasant.the weather.

Job. Printing:'

of every de¬
scription in

eluding
Pamphlets,*

Blanks,
Posters,
Circulars,
Handbilb,
Labells,

Cards, &e.,
neatly prin¬

ted at this office, oitlier plain,in colors, or bronze
upon tho most reasonable terms.

Information
For those who want, and those

WHO HAVE MONEY OS PROPERTY:
Doyou w&nt to sell or mortgage any reiki estate?Have you i bond and mortgago you wish to sell?'
Have you Housoa, Taverns, or Lots, that youwish to sell or lenso?
Have you a Mill, Factory, Foundry, Tannery,

or other manufacturing establishmet that youwish to soil or rent?
llavo youiron-oro, cool, potters or fire clay or

other minerals, you wish to sell or havo worked
oil sliaros?

Iluvo you land that you would liko to liavo
drained or cleared, by contract or on shares ?
Have you wator power that you wish to seil,improve or ront?
Do you want additional capital, or a partnerin your business ?
Do you want to sell yonrstock of merchandise ?
Do want to form a Company to create a capi¬tal for any specific object?
Do you wish to exchange your property for oth¬

er property ?
Do you want in your neighborhood, mills,foundries, tanneries, or other manufactories J
Have you any well tested improvements in

machinery, or in the arts, which you want to
Bell, or which you want moans to manufacture?
If you have any oftho above wants, or othersof u similar character, and will inclose to our

address, (post paid,)|a logiblo, clear and exact
discription of them; and if property, its locality,proximity to canal, railroad, or navigable water,
to churches, schools, mills, stores, &c., tho lowest
terms on which you will sell, mnrtgago, loase,exchange, or otherwise dispose of it; and if youwill also incloso to us a Registration fee of #1,( the recciptof which will be acknowledged )yourwants shall be recorded in our Register, and yourlottcr pluced on tho file designated for your State
and County, for tho inspection, free of charge,to those who aro soeklug to purchase, lease, ex¬
change, or Invest.
Wo make no charge to any for examining our

Register and files. When they make known
their wishes, they are refered to your own state-
mint of your wants; and as we liavo M ips of the
different States, and ol' such Counties as wo havo
been able to procuro; and as we employ agents to
visit the steamers and vessels that arrive with
Immigrants, (of whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are
daily arriving, (and as wo also have agents to
distribute our Circulars among the strangers at
the Hotels; and as wo advertiso in the principalPapers in the City of New York, and also in va¬
rious forms throughout all tho States, as well as
in tho different countries of Europe, from which
Immigrants eomo, and whero wo expect ono of
our Firm will for tho present reside, and whore
also we shall have agents in the principal Ports
ofembarkaton, inviting all who wish to purchase
exchange, lease, or invest, to visit our office
without charge.
Wo aro confident that we offer a better medium

of making your wants known to thoso who de¬
sire to know, and of securing the end you desiro,than any other mode yet practised.Tho best place for you to effect a Sale, Lease,Exchange, or Loan, on your property, is in its
immcdito vicinity. If you cannot do it thore,the next best place is in tho city of New York.

Or, if you want Immigrants or Settlers of anyclass here is tho place to obtain them: Because
here, at all times and seasons, thero aro from
30,000 to 70,000 strangors, many of whom aro
seeking for investments or homes.
Because there aro probably 100,000 who want

to remove from tho City or vicinity.Because hero is concentrated a great proportionof the surplus capital of tho Union, seeking in¬
vestment.
Because here, money is ordinarily wortli from

5 to 7 percent, per annum, on undoubted security,while you can afford to give asamplo security,
or other inducement, whero it would produce
groator rates of interest, cither in annual incomt
or incroascd valuo.
Bceauso here, an examination of our Files will

inform thoso seeking to invest or Bottle, where
the property is to be found which they seek.
Because here thero is an opportunity to ex¬

change County or other city Property in this CM
tyor its vicinity.
Because a person, by spending a few hours in

our office, withoutchaigo,can obtain moro infor¬
mation of the Property in market throughout the
countrv, und tho wants of community, than bymonths of travel. *

Bocausc, finally, here in the Commercial Me¬
tropolis, where is conccntratcd tho money and
wants of a vast multitude throughout this and
other countrica, by recording tho opposite, but
corresponding wants o' ou! countrymen, both
paitics, thoso who wish to purchase, and tho3e
wlio desire to sell, can bo mutually benefited.
In the description of property, not to overesti¬

mate its advantages in any respect: for if you do,and wc should send you a purchaser,.his compar-rison of tho reality with your statement might de-
feet your objcct. When your property is sold
or other wise desposed of, it is required that we
shall bo immediately informed of tho fact. As
we do not propose to sell, but negotiato to, and
sond purchasers to tho owners, no special authori¬
ty to us is roquisito; but when it is desired that
wo should soil authority must be given.
Our Commissions on Sales, Exchanges, die.,

aro 2 per cent. The raising of Companies, and
other matters requiring special ncgotition, will
be subject to spcciat agreement.
Z^T Several Farms in tho samo neighborhoodoften find a more ready sale than a singlo Farm,

as Immigrants desiro to remain in companies.
BRONSON, KNAPP & Co.

Real Estate and Property Brokers, 110 Broad¬
way. N. Y.

Refor to Courtlandt Palmer Esq., 177
Broadway, Now York; Hon. Albert Bronson,Oswego. N. Y ; Gov. Wood, Ohio ; Ex-Gov. Ford.
Ohio; Hon. R. W. Thompson, la.; lion. D. A.
Noble. Mich.; Hon J. R. Williams, Mich.; Hon.
Rob't Smith, 111.; Hon. J. R. Underwood, Kv.;Hon. A. C. Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. D. Doty,Wis.
For father information inquire of

W. P. COOPER,
jy 27 tf. Clarksburg, Va.

Il VlM LIilT'S IIOTi:iv.
THE undorsigned having ro-built and enlargehis Ilotol, is now prepared to ontcrtain visit¬
ors and travelers in a manner unsurpassed inWestern Virginia.
His House is a largo comfortable tliroo storybrick building, pleasantly located in tho centre oftho town; contiguous to tho Court-house and theprincipal business parts of the place, and is pro¬vided with all tho conveniences for keeping a firstjlass hotel.
His Table will be supplied with the best tho

country can afford, and
His Bab stocked with tho choicest Liquors.Every attention will bo paid to render the vis¬its of thoso who may favor him with a call, com¬fortable and pleasant.

J. P. BAKTLETT.
Clarksburg, Maroli 24th, 1852..lyN.B..The stuble is attended by careful and

trusty hostlers.

DEBT'S HOTEL.
THIS Hotel, pleasantly situated on PikeStreet, CLARKSRURG, is kept open fortho accommodation of strangers and the travel-ing public, in such a style as cannot fail to beattractive to all who desiro quietude, comfortand convenience in a publie house. It is loca-tod on tho North-Wo.?tcrn Turnpiko. and in theheart of tho town, rondering it peculiarly acces¬sible to all passing through Clarksburg, and itsfacilities for accommodating travelers arc secondto none in tho countryThero aro attached to this hotel the most ex-tonsivo stabling in town, a largo addition ha¬ving been recontly made, -which is under thoohargo of sober and attentive ostlers.Tho bar is supplied with a largo assortment oftho choicost foreign and domestic liquors.The patronage of tho public is resi>octfully so¬licited ; every assurance being given that no ex¬pense or pains will be spared by tho proprietoror his assistants to rondor them comfortablo andsatisfied. K. DENT.Clarksburg, Fob. 1, 1S54.ly.

Virginia Hotel.
BY H.A.BARRON,PIIILILPPI Va. Thishotel has just been enlarged and fitted up ingood style by the proprietor, who will spare nopains to contribute to the comfort and conve¬nience of those who may favor hiin wit theircustom.
Z3~ There Is attached to the house a good sta¬ble, attended by careful and trusty hostlers.October 5th, 1853.ly.

Groceries, &c./"lOFEE, Sugar, Molasses, Mackerel, Cod-fish,V_y Herring and' Salt, for sale byJOHN rSWIN.

.fafiimiSfteli

Dr. Harris' Iuririuary,
N O. 31 BOUTII GAY STREET, Jbetween Se¬

cond and Lombard streets, ALTIMORE.A safe and speedy euro effected, or no money re¬
quired ! Over twenty year's experience in tlie
treatment of all ibrmsof private disoascs.enables
Dr. Habbib to insure a sound and speedy cure in
any of these compliants. Ilis remedies ars free
from disgusting Oils, Balsams, poisonous Cop-pounds of Mercury, and injurious Drugs, which
so often lead to exposure, rendering the unhappysntferer an invalid for life.
THIS INFIRMARY,celebrated througlioutthecnion for tlio effectual cure ofall classes of Secret

Diseases, in the shortest time ever accomplishedby pb^i-er and safe REMEDIES, was established
in this City over thirteen years ago, as a Refgefrom QuacKery. No public notice of this Insitu-
tion would bo required, were it not for the num¬
ber ofstrangers in a largo city oxposod to impo¬sition from the illuring habits of Moqa Doctors,who promise anything to entice patients to their
Whitod Sepnlchors.

ENFEEEL MANHOOD, may hero find a cer¬
tain restorative. Tho remedies ofDr. Harris in
renovating tho mentai, and physical powers,and
removing all organic disability, with other evils,entailed by a certain scecret habit, are inno¬
cent in action, ccrtain in effect, and unsupassodby any discovery of the ago."TO FEMALES..Dr. II. has given particularattention to Female Diseases. His experienceenables him to relievo safely and speedily, all
Irregularities, Nervous Derangement, Constitu¬
tional Weakness General Debility ,&c.t3f Prompt attention given to letters, and
treatment marked with skill and delicacy.

Communications sacredly inviolate.
Distant persons cured at homo, by addressingDR. GOKDON HARRIS, Baltimore, (letterspostpaid.) Medicines sent in anydlractlon bymail-

\oid advertising quacks, wlio boast of
university honor, that exists only in fancy, and
apply at oncc to Dr. Gordon Harris, who promi-j
ses no more than ho can perform, and makes no
charges if a curc is not cflcctcd.
'^Baltimore, July 20th, 1853..ly.

mEDicAi7ii<> isi:.
IVo. 16 South Frederick St.,BALTIMORE, MD.
Established in order to afford the afflicted sound and

scientific Medical Aid, andfor the Suppression ofQuackery.
DK. J. li, SMITH has for many years devoted

his whole attention to tho treatment of Pri¬
vate Complaints, in all their varied and compli¬cated forms. His great success in those longstanding and dillieult eases, such as were former¬
ly considered incurable, is snlltcicnt to commend
him to tho public as worthy the entensive pa¬
tronage ho has received. Within tho lust eight
years, Dr. Smith has treated more than 29,500 ca¬
ses of private complaints, in their dilFercnt forms
and stages ; a prpctico which no doubt exceeds
that of all tho other physicians now advertisingin Baltimore, andnot'a single caso is known,where his directions were strictly followed and
medicines taken a reasonable time, without effec¬
ting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore
persons afflicted with diseases of the above na¬
ture, " no matter how dillieult or long standingthe case may bo," would do well to call on Dr.
Smith, at his otlice, No. 16 South Frederick St.,and if not effectually relieved no renumcration
will bo required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral poisons ;
put up in a neat and compact form, and may bo
taken in a public or private house, or while tra¬
velling, without exposure or hindrance from bu¬
siness, and except in all cases of violent inflam¬
mation, no chungo of diet is necessary.Strictures..Dr. Smith has discovered a new
method by which ho can cure the worst form of
stricture, and that without pain or ineonvcnience
to a patient. Irritation of tho urethra, or pros¬
trate glands, or neck of the bladder, is sometimes

J mistaken for stricture, by general praetionera or
charlatans.
Youno Men and others afflicted with a Seminal

Debility whether ori^ininatiug from a certain
destructive habit, or from any other cause, with
the train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make an early ap¬plication, thereby avoiding much trouble and
suffering, as well as expense. By his improvedmethod of treatment, L)r. Smith can safely guar¬antee a speedy and perfect cure in all casos of this
complaint.
To Females..U disoases peculiar to Females

(such as Suppressions, Irregularities, «fec.) spee¬dily and effectually romoved. Tho efficacy of his
remedies for the euro of the above affections,have been well tested in an extensive practicefor the last twelvo j*ears.
Persons at a Distance may consult Dr. S.

by letter, post paid, describing their caso, and havemedicine securely put up and forwarded to an>part of tho United States, always accompaniedwith full and explicit directions for use. Com¬
munications considered strictly confidential..
Olliec arranged with scpcrate apartments, so that
patients never see any one but the doctor him¬
self. Attendance daily, from S in tho morningtill 9 at night.
N. li..Persons afflicted with any of tho above

complaints will do well to avoid the various nos¬
trums and specifics, advertised by apothecariesand druggists as a certain euro for any and everydiscaso. They are put up to sell but not to cure,and frequently do much more harm than good,therefore avoid them. A word to tho wiso is
suliicieut. Address D#. J. B. SMITH.

No. 10 S. Frederick St.,jnnl2ly Baltimore, Md.

ilauct's Sarsapar ilia Vege¬
table or Illood Pills.

The cheapest and best Medicine in existence !
FOK PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

removing bile,
correcting disorders of

the stomach and bowels, cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, swimming in

the head, «fec. Persons of a full habit,who are subject to Headache, Giddinesss,Drowsiness, and Singing in tho Ears, arisingfrom too great a flow of blood to tho head
should never be without them as
many dangerous symptoms will
be entirely carricd off by their

immediate use.
READ THE FOLLOW1NO wonderful CURE OF DYS¬

PEPSIA !
This is to certify that my wife was afflictedwith the Dyspepsia for twelve veara, and triedboth advertised medicines and T*hompsonian butwithout effect; and myself attacked with blind

ness, and my head otherwise affected from harddrinking* so'tlmt I was apprehensive of fits ; andseeing Hancc's Sarsaparilla Pills advertised I
went and got a box of them, which to my aston¬ishment effected a cure of mo and my wife both
as yet, and I do think them without a rival be-foro the public.

S. H. HALL.
Albemarle street, near Wilk.

Purifying tlie blood!
Baltimore, July 29, 1S-43*This is to certify, that I was afflicted with aviolent pain in my breast and right arm, which I

suppoao proceeded from the impure state of myblo;d. 1 was recommended to take Hance's Sar¬saparilla or Blood Pills, and after taking onebox, tho pain was entirely removed from mybreast and arm. I found them extremely gen¬tle in thoir operation, and would rocommendthem to every person in wont of a mild purga¬tive.
PATRICK ROCHE.No. 23 Coway st.,between Howard and Eutaw.In purchasing these pills, let mo add

ONE WORD Or CATUION.-&ZAlways tusk for Hance's Pills, and purchase ofnone but those advertised as agents.and if conve¬nient, call and see tho proprietor himself.For sale by SKTH S. IIANOE, 10S Baltimorestreet, and corner of Pratt sty., Baltimore.Price 25 cents per box, for Hance's Gcn-n ino Pills, or five for $1. Also for sale by A. F.HARNES. Clarksburg, Va.,andby Druggist andSTOREKEEPERS generally. au24 ly
.SOOO Bushels Wheat

Wanted,AT the Point Mill, for which tho highest pricein cash will be paid.
x SAMUEL R, STEEL.October 6th, 185*.tf.

Books, AfflteicS^fcc.
THE VALLEY- OF.',VIRGINIA"

Fire and marine Insurance

WLTj issue Policies on ai?^icindB of »
* OP-

ERTY, MERCHANDIZE, <fce., at in
and equitabue rates.
The attention of the citizens of Virginia is espe¬

cially invited to this Company as a Home Institu¬
tion, baaed upon ample capital, andjruaranteed bythe best ofrrerences ; and conducted on the stric¬
test principles ofequity, jugtice and economy.lions Office.Winchester, Va..President,Jos.S. Carson;Secretary, O.S. Funk; ActuytO. F. Breseo.
Directors..Jos. S. Carson. Jas. P. Bioly ; HII. M'Guiro, Jas. H. Burgess; Lloyd Logan,"JohnKerr and N. W. Richardson.

J. C. HAZELETT,
Agent for Western Virginia.Testahon iAm.

Winchester, May 27, 1853.
We, the undersigned, being solicited to give ouropinion as to tho character and standing of the

Insurance Company of tho Valley of Virginia,have no hesitation in saving that we have the ut¬
most confidence in the ability and integrity to tho
President and Directors of that Company.The fact that we have insnred our own property in the Company, is perhaps tho strongest evi¬
dence we can give as to our opinion of its merits.
J. 1I.SIIERRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank ofVa.
IIos-. J. M. MASON. U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq. Merchant. Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prcs'tofB'kof Valley of Va.
Wheeling References..Logan, Carr <fc Co.

0. W. Uciskcll, <fe Co. auglO, tf.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO'S.
British Periodical Publica¬

tions.
DELIVERED in all the principal cities in tho

United States, free of postage, and forward¬
ed by mail, under tho provisions of tho late Post
Office law, at merely nominal rates.
1. The London Quarterly Review, (Conserva¬tive.)
2. Edinbcroii Review, ( Whig.)
3. North British Review, (Free Church.)
4. Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
5. Blackwood's Edinbttro'u Maoazine,(Tory.)Although these works aro distinguished by the
political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to politicalsubjects. It is their literary character which givesthem their chief value, and in that they stand
confessedly far above all other journals of their
elas3. Blackwood, still under the masterly gui¬dance of Christopher North, maintains its ancient
cclobrity, and is, at this time, unusnallv attrat
tive, from tlie serial works of Bulwer and other
literary notublcs, written for tbr.t magazine, andfirst appearing in its columns both in Great Bri¬tain and in tho United States. Suoh works as"The Caxtons," ami "MyNovol," both by Bul-
Wur, " Peninsular Modal," " The Grcon Hand,"and other serials, of which numerous rival edi¬
tions aro issued by the loading publishers in this
country, have to bo reprinted by those publishersfrom the pages of Blackwood, after it h«3 been is¬
sued by Messrs. Scott- iSc Co., so tkat eubscribors
to the reprint of that magazine may always rely
on having tho earliest reading of these fasciuatingtales.

TERMS. per anucmFor any one of the four Reviews, f > 00
For nny two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the Reviews, 7 00
For Ml four Reviews, s 00 ;

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blaekwood and three Reviews, 0 00
ForBlaekwood and tli*j four Reviews, 10 00
i-fr 'avinents to bo made in nil oases in ad¬

vance. Money current in tho State whero issued
will bo TwCtived at par.
C'luduxso..A discount of 25 nor cent. from the

above price* \vi11 bo allowed to Ciubs ordering four
or more eopi.jof any one or more of the above
works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of
one Review will be sent lo one address for $9;four copies of tiio four Reviews and Blackwood,for $30; and so on.

fReduced PoMAOK.-.The following will riiow
the great reduction which has been made on these
Periodicals since 1344, and tho very tritling rates
now charged. Prior to 1845, tho Pontage on Bloctc-i A.-* irt. i 1- TJ ;

on Blackwoo'J 75 cents; un a Roview-tte cents..
Tl:c present postage oil Blaekwood is 24 conts, on
a Review 12 cents. (Tho r:ites .iro now uniform
for all distances within tho United States.)At these rates no objections should bo made as
theretofore, to receiving tho works by mail, and
thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular de¬livery.
Remittances and communications should be al¬

ways addressed, post paid, to the publishers.LEONARD SCOTT & Co.,73 Fultox Stwet, New York,Entrance 54 Gold street.N. B..L. S. & Co. have recently published, andhave forsalo, tho "FARMER'SGUIDE," by Hen¬
ry Stephens of Edinburgh and Prof. Norton of
Yale College, Now Haven, complete in 2 vols.,royal octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and
600 wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding,*6: in papers covers, for mail,"}igf*This work is not tho old "Book of the
Farm," lately resuscitated and thrown upon the
market.
l>octor Ifoursell* lor 25 Cts.

BY MEANS OF TnE
POCKET ^CSC'ULAPIUS
or Evory one his Own Phv-
sician. Tiie Fortiethodi-
tion, with upwards of a
hundred engravings,show¬ing diseases and malforma¬
tion of tho Human Systemin every shape and form.
To which is added a Troa-
tisa on the Diseases of Fe¬
males, being of the highestimportance to married peo¬ple, or by those contemplating marriage.11 y AVilliam Youiig, 31. 1>.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the AESCULAPIUS to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter 'into tho secret obligations of
married life without reading the Pockct jEscula-
pius. Let no one suffering from a hackneyedCough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervousfeelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sen
sations, and given up by their physicians, be
another moment without consulting tho .^Sscu-
lapius. Have tho married, or those about to bo
married, any impediment, road this truly useful
book, as it has boon tho means of saving manythousands of unfortunate creatures from tho ve¬
ry jaws of destruction.

Any person sedning TWENTY-FIVECTS. enclosed in a letter will receive one copy ofthis book, by mail, or five copies well be sent for
one dollar. Address, " Dr. W. YOUNG, No.152 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post¬
paid. an31ly

iJOO Agent W;i -cd
SIOOO A YEAR

WANTED in evcrv county of tho UnitedStates, active an«l enterprising men, to en¬
gage in tho sale of some of the best Books pub¬lished in tho country. To men of good address,possessing a small capital of from $25 to $100,such inducements will bo offered as to enabletheinto make from $3 to $10 a day profit.I3F* The books published by us are useful intheir character, extremely popular and commandlarge sales wherever they are offered.For further particulars, address (postage paid)LEARY & GETZ,No. 13S North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pup-lisliers of Subscription Rooks. au31 lyFTincy Notions.
WE would ea 1 the attention ofMerchants andothers, to our large and well selected stockof Fancy notions,which we will sell low atwhole-sale or retail.

Also an assortment of Musical Instruments,Fishing-tackle, &c. LOGAN <fc CARR.i montJnly2. ly.|
EDGAR M. I>AVISSOi\,Attorney at Law,
. . CLARKSBURG, VA.Practices in the Courts of Harrison, and theadjoining counties. sop

I Have on hand the VERY~BESTCOOKING-STOVES, now in useadapted to either Wood or Coal; andFirst ces that cannot fail to give sa-ti sf.( tion. C.W.SMITH,Clarksburg,
United States Hotel,TS. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the

. Court House, PARKERSBURG, Va.This house has been refitted and many im¬provements mado by the present proprietor, whowill spare no pains to contribute to tho comfortof his visitors.
33" Good Stabling attached to the house.sep21 ly.

Glassware !
A GENERAL aud well-selected assortmenof Glassware for sale by

J. K. SHEAN & CO.

CHANDLES for sale at ,J JOHN IRWIN'S..

& .B3 Medicines. $

The Hcrculean^taskAcliie-1
Ted!

Harris's Compound Fluid Extract of
Sarsaparilla.

rpHE oroprietor of this preparation, notwith
X standing he was woll aware of great diffi¬
culty of retriving a bad name, was lea to the at¬
tempt in favor ol Sarsaparilla, from his knowl¬
edge if its acknowledged virtues.

Its bad reputation in this community at presenthas been brought about entirely b\ the ignorance
or dishonesty of those who prepared it ; whilst
Sarsaparilla itself has uniformly eiijoyed the con-fitionco of tho Medical Profession in tha treatment
of a largo class of disoasos.
With a knowledge of those facts, tho proprietor

of tho preparation now offorod, both to the pub¬lic and to the profession, has attempted, ana, so
far as the result of his efforts has been tried, has
succeeded, in accomplishing tho Herculean task
of restoring to tho artiolo more than its lost re¬
putation.
This he has done simply by basing tho plan of

his operation on the latest discoveries and im¬
provements in Pharmaceutical Science and wor¬
king honestly to that plan.

Iio could offer to the public, ifbo thought ad¬
visable, the usual number of original and genu
ino cortiflchtcs of its efficacy, from those who
have tried it, hut ho perfers merely to ask for his
preparation a trial at the hands of tho afflicted.
Ho can confidently rocommend it in all forms

ofScrofulus affections; as indojonttumefactions,
and ulceration of the glands about the neck, and
other parts of tho body, Abscosscs of a tedious
character,0hronic Soro Eyes,epocially in children,
most forms of Chronic diseases of tho skin, viz :
Eruptions, <fce., Headache, Oostivencss. Debility,of Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, Swimmingin tho Head, Nervous Irritability, &o.

It contribute? greatly to the elaboration of
good, rich, healthy blood : thus giving strengthand vigor to the system and health and boauty
to tho countenance-

Harris's Auti-Dyspepsia Pills.
This is confiden tly recommended as a mild and

certain Cathartic, extremely woll adapted top p-ular use.
It is entirely vegetablo in its composition, and

may bo used by man, woman or child, undor al¬
most any circumstances ofdiseaso or exposure.It is intended, primarily, for feat that' of Dys¬pepsia attendod by a costive habit of the bowels',but may bo used,'and will bo found satisfactory,in all cases in whiclija mild action of tho bowels
is desired.

Harris's Sck-headache Pills WAR"
RANTED WO CUKE NO PAY.

Tliispillis a certain euro for that most distress
"Sk'.tiCU Of tub nervous system called tho

Sick-headache, whon taken according to tho di-
tections. It cures tho disease in from twonty to
rliirty minutes, and that without vomiting of
purging. Its uso, moreover, tends to tho ontire
eradication of tho disease. There aro twelvo do¬
ses in each box. Price one dollar.
Tho above medicinesyoro for salo at the Drug¬store of J. L. Curr, solo agent for Harrison-coun-

ty. Dealers supplied at wholesale prices.oct.2>> ly.
Fits! Fits! Fits!

THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT PILLS,
17*OR the cure of Fits, Kpasins, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Disease* !"
Persons who aro laboring under this distressingmalady, will And the Vegetable Epleptie Pills to

bo tho onlj Remedy over discovered for curingEpilepsy, or Falling Fits 1
Those Pills possess a specific action on the ner¬

vous system, and although they are propared es¬
pecially for tho purpose of curing Fits, they will
bo found of ©special benefit for all persons aftiict-
od with weak nerves, or whoso nervous system has
been prostrated or shattered from-any cause what¬
ever; in fact, it is almost impossible to convey an
adequate idea of the speedy and almost miracu¬
lous results which these l*i"lls etfeet in the diseas¬
ed, broken down and nrostrnted nervous systems.Persona who were all lassitudo, weakness and de¬
bility, before their use, at"oneG becomo robust and
full of energy. No matter whether the constitu¬
tion hfvs been broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or debilitated by sickness, their effect up¬
on tho nerves is equally certain and apparent.Ab these Pills aro composed of some of most ex¬

pensive materials in the Materia Medica, it wil
do impossible to lea-, j thom around the country
on agency, as common Patient medicines usually
arc. But-hi order to lot the atHictcd in the most
remote parts of the country have a chance to ob¬
tain them, tlicy will bo sent by mail,.free of ps
taoe, to any part of tho United States, or any
country with v hieli the United States has postal
arrangements, on the receipt of a remittance.
Prices.Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills, $3

per box, or two boxes for $5.
All orders must bo addressed, post-paid, to

SETll S. 1IANCE.
10S Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

Unpaid Lottcrs not taken from tho office.]a

NEW GOODS.
GILMER F.SIMS, opposite Benjamin Rust's

tavern, on Pike street, has the^pleasuro to
state to his customers and the public generally,that he has by recent arrivals added^ largely^ to
.his well selected stock, and he is daily runningoff groat bargains in provisions, Dry Goods,Hardware, Groceries, Liquors and Wines; Boots,Shoes, flats, Queens. Tin, and Glassware, tfec., at
prices that make it the interest of the purchaserto call. He respectfully calls attention to hislarge stock of sugar from 8 cents up, includingNew Orleans, Porto Rico, crushed and pulveri-zed. ColFce and tea of all grades, Molasses and
Golden Syrup, Crackers, all sorts of Candy, Lo
inons, oranges, nuts, and prunes. Chester and
Swiss clieeso, mackerel and Holland, Gorman and
French herrings. Also Ladies* Dress Goods,Men's Summer wear, handkerchiefs, domesticmuslins, Answell*s wearnloss bags, tho best madoin tho United States ; a fine assortment of Bootsnd Ladies Shoes. Patent Medicines, and a com¬plete assortment of the finest wines and liquors,such as Port, Madoria, and Malaga Wines, Peach,Apple, Wild Cherry, French and Domesticbrandies ; German Ruinmel Rum and old RyeWhiskev. Wine vinegar at 25 cents per gallou,applo cider. Hardware, such as Axes, Hatchets,broadaxes, hand axes, saws and planes, locks,hinges, screws, bolts,shoe nails, and tacks; chiselsof tho best quality, Slack's Augurs, Butcher andtablo knives, Fotks, tea and table spoons, Poek-et-knivos, etc.

Fresh Arri Tali
DR. JOSEPH L. CARR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGAND TOBACCO STORE,m Opposite Bartlett'a Hotel, Clarks-1 burg, Va., has just received from Phi¬
ladelphia and Now York a largo andwell seleted stock of American,

_____ French and English chemicals, Drugs,Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paints, Oils,Dyestufls, Varnish, Brushes, Glass,SpioeB,Porfu-mery, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Confectione¬
ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock of

Tobacco, Snufi' and Segars,Ofevery brand and quality ; all of which ho willsell low for cash, or on the usual credit to punc-tual customers.
fcjy Physicians can rely upen having theirprescriptions carefully compounded. Goods

are selected with care," and warranted as repre¬sented. novlO ly
Saddle and Harness Manu¬

factory.The subscriber returns his sin-
ccrcst thanks to the citizens ofHarrison and the adjoining coun-'ties, for the liberal patronage be-
Btowcd upon him, and would res¬pectfully inform them that he has removed hisshop to the west end of town, on Pike St., Clarksburg, where he is prepared to manufacture all ar¬ticles in the above line, in a superior manner, athe tho most reasonable prices.Saddles, Single and Double Harness, Collars of

every description, Bridles, Saddle-Bags, etc., al¬
ways on hand or made to order at the shortest no¬tice.

E2f~ Carriages, Buggies, etc., neatly trimmed.
THOS. JONES.Clarksburg, May 4th, 1S58..ly

Family Groceries.
Sugar, Brown, Crush and Loaf.

Molaases, Fish, Rice, Ginger,Spice, Pepper, Chocolate, Nut¬
megs, Mace, Sic., for sale by

A. F. BARNES.

wINDOW GLASS.Premium article in store
and for sale by A. F. BARNES.

Q_LASSWARE for sale by
A. F. BARNES.

POWDER, Lead, * Shaf and Caps for sale at
A. F.BARNES.

FLUTES, Violin and Guitar Strings Ac., forsaleat A. F. BARNES .

FLINT GLASS-WARE for sale low at A. F.BARNES' Drag and BookStore.
rpwO seta of DAGOE£REAN APPARA-JL TUS for sale by

I. K.9HEAN CO.

aad
Doct.

Tinctur
ENTIRELY VEGE

For Purifying the Blood and Ei
from the System.

THIS modiclno is warranted on oath, not to
.sontain a particle of calomel, corrosive sub¬

limate, arsenic, chloride of gold.muriato of ba-
rytes, or anv other deleterious minerals.
The principle upon which this medicine acts,

is by assisting and harmonizing with^batnre, it-
drives out all foul and acrimonious humors from
the blood and body, and by assimilating with
and strengthening the gastrio juioe of the stom-
ach, it assists digestion ; in short, there is not a

vein, artery, muscle or nerve in the human body,that is not strengthened by this Tincture, and it
also possesses the remarkable property, ofremov¬ing mercury from tho bones and joints.
Reap Carefullj* the Followino Asroxisntuo,W^ONDEBrix, and Almost Miraculous Cores ;

and then jndge for yourself whether its Parallel
haseverbeen discovered in the annals ofmedfeine.
DR. CHALMEB'S sanative tinoture

possesses a specific action on tho nervous system,
and will bo found of espocial benefit for all perr
sons afflicted with weak nerves, or \jhose nervous
systom has boon prostrated or shattorod from any
cause whatever; in fact, it is almost iraposible to
convey an adequate idea of tho speedy and ai most
miraculous rosults which this Tincturo offocts in
the diseased, broken down and prostrated nervous
system. Porsons all lassitude, weakness and de¬
bility, before its uso, at once become robust and
full of energy. No matter whether tho constitu¬
tion has bocn broken down by excess,, weak by
nature, or debilitated by sickness; its ofloot on
the unstrung and shattered norvous oi
is equally cortain and apparent. In
ralgia, headache, vertigo, pains Int:
tho face, and the various train ofNer
tions ; palpitation of tho hoart, periodic-.
aches, cold and shivered stato of tho framoj fro
qnont fits of abstraction; total inability, disliko
to society, molaneholly, religious mono-mania,heats and flushes of tho faco on tho slightest oc¬
casion, a desire that existence might terminate;it will produco a cure in an ostonisliing shore pe¬riod of time, and it will also remove depression,excitement, a tendency to blush, restlessness,sleoplossness, incapacity for 'study or business,loss of memory confusion, giddiness, blood to tho
head, mental debility, hysteria, indecision,wrotchodnoss, thoughts of Bolf-dcstruction, foar
of insanity, &c. It will incroaso and restoro tho
appetite, strengthen tho emaciated, renow tho
health of tlioso who havo destroyed it by excess,and induce continual chcorfuluoss aud equanim¬
ity of spirits, and prolong life,
In fact, us a remedy for tho above complaints,

this Tincturo stunds unrivalled and alone. There
is no otlior roliablo remedy, or any that has au¬
thentically received tho sanction of tho medical
faculty.

Palpitat.oh of TnE Heart.
Mr. Erasmus Pullon, of West Milton, SaratogaCo., N. V., was cured of a violent Palpitationof the IIcart_; was afflicted for sevoh years, two

years of which time ho was unablo to attond to
business, cmployod six of tho best physicians of
New York, was finally cured by thrco bottles of
Dr. Chalmeii's Sanative Tincture.

Abscesses and Plpnrisj'.
Baltimore, Juno 1st, 1853.

Dear Sir :.For tho last eight yoars I havo been
in a very low stato ofhealth, caused from a vio¬
lent attack of Plourisy in tho year 1S12, which
settled on iny lungs.formed two abscesses on mychcst, which havo been running ovor since, andwhich reduced mo very low in ilesli, and com¬
pletely prostrated me. I was troubled a groatdeal with swelling ol' tho chest and limbs, duringwhich time I have had occasional pains in all myjoints, night sweats, fovcrs, and dizziness in tho
head ; in fact a complete prostration of all my
nervous system. About this time I was recom¬
mended by my friends and Physicians to go and
stay in tho country for a few months, and livo
on "new milk and water crackcrs, and seo if tho
country air, chango of scono aud diot would not
etrcct a chango in my system. 1 accordingly
went to livo with a friend of inino noar LONG
GREEN in Baltimore County. At first I thoughttho country air and change of diot appearou to
help mo, my spirits woro better and mora bouv-
nut, and my appetite considerably improved, the
new milk appeared for a time to assist my diges¬tion, but alter a wliilo it uppcarod to loso its
effects; after about four wooks I returned to Bal¬
timore, scarccly any bettor than when I wont
away. I then sent lor my Physician again, whotold mo ho had introduced a now mcdicino or pro¬scription in ilia practice, and that ho would pro¬scribe it for me. Ho put mo on a conrso ofBlack Powders which no called COMPOUNDCHARCOAL POWDERS. I took these fourmonths with littlo or no benofit. Thoy at timeswould purge mo very much and then leavo me inacostic state. Soon after this, Charles Dunncalled to see me, and finding I was no bettor, re¬commended me to try a bottlo of DR. CHAL¬MERS' SANATIVE TINCTURE, which ho wasthen usin'g himself, and which ho had seen effecta great cure on .John Wesley Nichols of E. Bal¬timore streot. At his earnest persuasion, I wasinduced to make a' trial, but with littlo or nohopes of success. Tho first bottlo appeared tomake but very littlo change in my disease, butwhen I had taken about half of tho second bot¬tlo, there was an ovident chango for tiro bottorin
my entire system. I continued on until I havonow taken in alisix bottlos, and feel myself en¬tirely cured, but I shall continuo tho uso of a fow
more bottles for fear of a recurrence of my dis¬
ease. Yours Respectfully,ARINA FERRALL,93 Low St., Baltimore, Md.Complication of piseases.

Baltimore, Muy Ctli, 1853.Dear Doctor :.With feelings of tho livoli-ost grntitudo X talco tip my pen to let you knowthe great change Dr. Chulmcr's Sanative Tinc¬ture lias effected in my ease. I liavo been af¬flicted with a complication of diseases j Palpi¬tation of the Heart, Costiveness, nervous debili¬
ty, and a discuso of the windpipe, which myphysicians pronounccd Bronchitis. I have fromtime to time been attended by some of tho mostskilful physicians that our city can boast of but
none ol them appeared to understand my dis¬
eases, or were ablo to euro me, after they had ex¬hausted their skill on me, 1 was induced at thosolicitation of numerous of piy friends und ac¬quaintances to try several medicines Bet forth intho public prints, wliieh did mo no more goodthan my physicians. About this timo I acciden¬tally came across one of yourgcirculars and roadit over; your argument in it appeared logicaland reasonable, ond I determined I wonld try acouple of bottlos; judgo my surprise andjoy whenafter finishing the second bottle, to find all thoprominent points of my disease leaving me, andvanishing before the magical effect of your Sa¬native Tincture, like tho mist and vapour arodispelled by tho rising sun. In conclusion, dearsir, allow mo to recommend your medicine to allafflicted and suffering from disease, for I am
suro if they will but make a trial of it thoy willbe cured as soon as I have been.

Yours Respectfully,SAIUHJANE WEEKS,110 Jasper Street, near Robs.
SORE EYES.

John M. Saturn of Bladensburg, PrinceGeorge's county, Md., was afflicted witbStyesonhis eyes for several years, also much inflamma¬tion, had leechcs applied under his eyes severaltimes without any good effect, was finally curedby Dr. Chalmers' Sanative Tinotcbe.
The Piles Cored.

James W. Jasper, of Lebanon, Pa., cured ofPiles of si* years standing, by using four bottlesof Dr. Chalmers' Sanative Tixctcbe.
LIVER COMPLAINT.J. M. Vinton, of Bradford, Pa. suffered fromLiver Complaint and Pain in the side for threo

years, was much debilitated, and at tho sametime could scarcely walk, tried Electricity, ColdWater cure, Blue Pills, and the regular doctors,was at length relieved and enrod by foar bottlosof Dr . halmcr's Sanative Tincture.
Fever.Swelled ancles.

Cyrus L. Milncr of Burlington, N. J., won con¬fined to liis bed for 87 days with a fevor, on ari¬sing ho found his feet and ancles so much swol¬len that he could scarcely walk across the roomfor two months, when after using tlx bottles ofDr. Chalmers' Sanative Tincture, he found hisstrength much improved, and the swelling in hisfeet and ancles entirely removed.SPINAL COMPLAINT.
E. Calvin, of Halifax, Dauphin county, Pa.,lias snfferod for many years with a disease of thoSpine, Dyspepsia, vertigo, and a weakness in hisancles, was | induced after much persuasion to

try Dr. Chalmers' 8anative Tincture, which per¬formed s speedy and permanent care.
CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE.Jacob L. Flak, of Forkstown, Wyonjing coun¬ty, Pa., inherited a peculiar disfiaso from his fa¬ther, it was pronounced Scrotal* by some phy¬sicians who tried to curehim but could not. Dr.Chalmor's Sanative Tincture made him a new

man.
TTLOEBS ON THE LEG.Coleman Lilly of79Hillen street, Baltimore,Md., suffered several years from sores onkis leg,was finally cored by Dr. Chalmora' Sanative

Tincture.
Price one dollar per botUe, or six bottles for

«5, for sale tthegener^ng,^^108 Baltimore St.. Baltimore, Md.,Tcuvhom oil letters on business must be ad¬dressed Post Paid, and for salehy A. F. Barnes,Clarksburg, Va., and Druggists and Storekeep¬ers generally. aulTly
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and

it ih unsurpassed. Wo do not place (bis Cordial
on » footing with cjunck mcdicines, and as is cus¬
tomary, upj>cnd along list of Recommendations,Ccrtificatob <&c., boginning with " Hoar whatthe Prbachcr says," and suon like; it is not no.
ccssary, for " Henry'* Invigorating Cordial" onlynccdn u trial to accomplish all wo sayTHE GENUINE "IIENBY'8 INVIGORATINGCORDIAL"
is pat up in 8 oz. Paunci Bottles, and is recogni¬zed by the Manufacturer's signature on the label
on ouch bottle, (to counterfeit which isforgory.)oh well as his private seal On tho cork of eachBottlo.
Bold for $2 per Bottlo ; Six for|9 ; $10 por do¬zen.
Prepared only by 8. E. OOIIEN, No. 8 Frank¬lin Kow,Vino street,bolow Eighth, Philadelphia,Pa., to whom all orders must bo addrcssod. ForHalo by all respoctablo Druggists and Merchantsthroughoutthocountry. janllly

SIX YEARS experience has provod that for tho
cure of Couglis, Colds, Consumptions, Asth¬

ma, Spitting of Blood, Pain and Opphfcwlon ofBreast, thore is nothing equal to Hakcs's Com¬
pound Svbdp or Hoabhocnd,
This medicine has now been in use for six years,during which timo there has been a constant de¬

mand for it, and its popularity instead oXdcaU«ning, has been always on the inoreMo.
During this time many new medicines havo

sprang up for the cure of the above compUiata,some of which only lasted . few months, and oth¬ers not as long; but Hanee's Syrup has roadlly
gonoon gaining favor with all classcs ofsocietyuntil itlias now become identified by many fa¬milies as a regular family medicine.
To those who have nevor used tho Componfld!Syrup of Hoarhound, this notice is particularlydirected, as to those who have once experionoottits peculiarly happy ofTects, any praiso ofits merit*,would be superfluous.

Proofs of the Efficaoy of Uance's Com¬
pound Syrup of Iioarkoaftd in IM»lieving afflicted JKan I
Mr. GeorgoT. Warrington, residing,In York

street, Foderal Hill. Baltimore, was attacked witl>
a violent cough mua sore throat' after trying ma¬
ny remedies, was induced by a friend to use llan-
ce's Compound S^rap of Hoarhonnd, and bofore
using one bottle was entirely cured.

Another, yet tnore Astonishing I
Mrs. Henrietta Merrick, residing in Monument

street, between Canal and Edon sereeU, was -*.

tacked with very severe cough and PjtPjjyfl?. »breast, which was so intei "

tho shoulders. She was
,,In the side. After trying-niuiy renicdi'

was pursaaded ly a fnerioto,ijwHan^e.spound Syrup of IfoarhAund, and «tor usini
doses, she experienced great relief, afad be!
had finished the bottle, wasentfrely oared.
Price 40 cents'per bottle, or 6 bottles for $9,-so : ui\I'V#

' t J f ' i {For sale fay 8ETH 8. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street, -"d cornor Charles and Pratt, streets,'Bal¬timore.slso for sale by A. F. BABNE8. Clarks¬
burg, and byDruggist and Storekeepers general ¦
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LOGAN A CARR have last received.
1 barrel FlaxseedOil; 4 O'fl'
1, do Flfeh oil;J. do Castor. oU ; ' '
1 do Alcohol;

ih.1, «. w
¦ "

rugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
,, puttyVNalls, <Jfcc., &c. ¦

of DrniH .M ...» Fsirrmont "July 8.


